
Enjoy that ultimate top-down driving experience with even more ease. The last thing you want to do is wait for your 
top to go up or down, demanding you to stay parked and hold a button down. Now the SmartTOP module allows you 
to operate your BMW convertible top by using your factory key fob as you walk up to, or away from your vehicle. Can‘t 
wait? You can even put the top up or down while driving up to 40 kmh / 25 mph.

Part #: STLFBW1

Designed for: BMW 1 series (E88)
 BMW 3 series (E93)
 BMW 6 series (E64)
 BMW Z4 Roadster (E89)
 Mini Convertible (R57)

E13 Certifi cation: E13 10R - 03 10070

Standby Power: <0,1mA

InstallAID LED: YES
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Press Briefl y:
Your top opens
Hold the open button briefl y to open the top and windows
automatically.

Press Briefl y:
Your top closes
Click the close button briefl y to close the top and
windows automatically.

Tap Twice:
Your top moves into Comfort
Access position
When the top is open, tapping twice on the trunk button
automatically moves it into the Comfort Access position
(only E89/E93).

sec

Individually programmable
Confi gure all functions of the module to 
meet your personal preferences via our 
signature blinker setup menu.

Passive / Invisible mode
Turn the whole module off with an easy 
key sequence. Ideal when letting someone 
else drive your car.

Reversible plug-in installation
Remove any time allowing sale or return of 
a leased vehicle in it‘s original condition.

Separate window control
Raise and lower the windows separately 
by remote without activating the top.

Separate Sunroof control (Mini)
Open and close the sunroof separately by 
remote without activating the top.

USB Port for easy updates
This module can be updated using any 
Windows PC / Laptop with Internet 
connection.

Trunk Comfort Access (E89/E93)
One-Touch Comfort Trunk Access for the 
top.

Top convenience mode
Turning the ignition on or off does not 
interrupt convertible top operation.

Comfort window close
One-Touch operation when closing all 
windows simultaneously via the separate 
driver‘s door switch.

Folding Mirrors (E88/E89/E93)
On models equipped with motorized 
mirrors, fold them in and out by remote.

Remote control of convertible top
Open/Close your convertible top using the 
original factory remote control key/key fob.

Open/Close the top while driving
Never have to stop again for your top: 
Open/Close your top while driving. Speed 
programmable up to 40kmh.

One-Touch power convertible top
„One-Touch“ convertible top operation 
allows your top to open or close 
automatically.

Invert switch logic (E93)
Direction of center console top switch can 
be changed to „pull to open“ and „push 
to close“.

All door unlocking (Comf.Acc.)
Touch sequence on driver‘s door handle 
opens all doors (Comfort Access option 
required)

Automatic door unlocking
Automatically unlock the doors when 
turning the ignition off. No more pulling 
the door handle twice.

Roof Top Control


